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Leuislative ai. l 15auk circle t
, ew Yir, Jerij City, Omaha, and at

Ilarrisburg were agitated last week ly MaucLccti-r'- , Iowa, besides being geo-t'- le

ljx-r- t t!:at bauk bad raiwr a e..r-- era!Iy prevalent io Oliia. It is, we

rupii.i-- i fund to buy the Leji-Iatu- re to tjink, entirely independent of existing
repeal the present iiury law. j temperance organixationa. especially

Tim Grand Lod-- e of Kniclta of '

c

.Movement

Pylbiaof Peuticylvania held its sea depenocot on ret-ren- ce, among

sions iu Philadelphia, passed tbe tIie Tor moral

fluc. nd the fact tbat itinitiatory steps to c parade dur- - sue-i:.- g

the I Celebration. ceeJ, proof that are sen

A IjOMhn de?jtfc.i nf the 17th in- -

slant Mja: 15,. tbe English
trave'er ret orN that be lias

,
u,e true .nat. .s s.iua.cu .
diy's journey northeast of the village
of Akaba, Arabia, at the altitude of
;00 feet above the level of the sea.

ISekc says be found reiuaiu of animals

that been SiCriSced. lie also dis

covered Sinaitic inscription, which be

c.pied. i

t'lr:i'I.ABS had been sent from liar- -

rishurg wet to bankers through
out thi State re'iuestin? them to con- -

tribute to a fund to buy the Legisla- -

lure to repeal the usury law. Two

sons have beeu arrested at llarrisbuig
for being interested lit the blackmailing
enterpriae. One of the two is a mem-- ;

and

engaged

business,

and and
doe

Dr.

Dr.

had

last

per- -

proceeds

of II is the rep-- moral sensibility, and as to D M Jamison. Asscs-reseritati- ve

of and influences. soie Leidy, T MeAlister.
The other is a citixm of Harrisburg. !

How many aie be uo- - that heretofore prevailing
eartbcJ by investigation on subject wide departure

queer 7?bVt"alk. Tman hotu t!ie 80cial ucretofore

aud save? bia .uoney.be is miserly, j "right and some- -

won't work, and bis money, -- tartling of movement,

be lazv and dunce. lfhe2ets,Le elements involved,

others to do bis work aud takes his ease,

be is aristocratic and would make a

good slaV3 master. If be eatploys no

one, and works day and night to do all

bis work himself, be don't waut any-bnd- v

to live. If be employs men

and women to wait on him and bis lam- -

:i. .1,.. ..... ..1 ..,r I, i... hsealisff"Jy '" "'1 -
they dou't live in the aame way-- If
be and bis family wail on themselves,
they curse him because won't al-

low people to wait on tbem ; and so we

all gossip lit; so many heathens. Dc

boccst, obey golden rule, consult
own comfort, and let them gossip, j

THERTbas beena great deal of val- -

uable time lost in talkit." about tbe re--

suuiftiou of specie paymeut. busi-

ness of tbe country, aud the country
generally, really do not ci.re whether

the currcucy be paper or gold and ail

ver, only so that it be in full confidence

as medium of exchaugs. The j

try luil confidence in the Green- -
j

back and National currency, aud
the question of spscie payment is left j

long enough to impress stock and

money biers with the fact tbat j

will be Q) forced resumption, they will

cease to bold and speculate in it. The

prospective demand for it will entirely j

disappear, aud that wiil dimmish the

rates for duty, and thus it will fall
.
jar. or injury to any one, to al

par value the .National and ,

tjreeiiback currency ; and as soon

as the balance of trade is j

in our it will coiue into genera!

circulation. What the specie question
most needs is to be "let alono."

Dr rVni.iEMANS his been exploring
in ilium, on site of which it is be-

lieved ancient Troy stood. reports
be has found Palace of King

Priam, ani from its ruins
vases of gold and silver, head-dresse- s,

bracelets, eirrings of gnld, and copper

of war. There was likewise

a copper key, which might well have

fitted au ordinary modern strong box

and a number of copper daggers, gold

and silver di'ic, vase and goblets of

magnificent workmanship; and " six j

W blades of au allov of cold on sil- -
. . , ,t t

gold,
helmets to

plates were also found iu the quairan
gular space.

Loudon Telegraph is

skeptical as to the workmanship or man-

ufacture of article the
Doctor. tbe following it
forth that it dues believe that they

were or owned by the

people of Troy. Perhaps if an Eug- -

lishman bad made discoveries '

,

i

. a 1.
COUUUU me ut t.ue, tuo n.i.i- -

ot barbaric invasion, me ex-

treme to whether there
called Troy at all, tbe hy-

pothesis the treasure recently nu- -
i

carthed having to King Priam,
I cM 1 Ij. t Tim

, . u I

Uoihs t au

dais, and concealed by in
of piratical as

the buccaneers the Spaniah
to booty at

It is cry to Lecbcwe, but
farther tbe of Troy.'

The bankers who to

Mssment of the Harrisburg plunderers to j

are In tbeJ
otjl ot brib.-r-j . i

The of the
meti' A gal nut
the Liquor Huaines.
The it.iud, of tl.iuking men and wo-

man are directed to tbe new
movement against tbe liquor business,

tbe ladies. The philosophy of it
being looked into, discussed.

The question is thus written on by '

Piburg G-i-

bat iti ay be termed tbe woman's j

I 1. ivuiin.mi"i.t uiutvuicuk vdiu I

to be epidewU. It baa broken oat in -

tliose of tbe secret order. Its success t

tnueuts among those who are i

in tl.tt .n hiuin
,lips when tbe poill, is Cl,(11- ,- .,,,e, F

.,ocre are fuw , ,e,s doubt tlll!l ,

r(MIIlltl li- n-

.,J0M wbo sell liquor are deooanced as.!

utterly irretc-ei.- t. and lack- -.

iua io tbe elements upon which a i

'
life ii based. May it not be K

that there was , repelia.it influence in U

such teaching, that served tu harden i

those engaged iu agaius: '

,s a

people, religious io

grand
'cntennial there right

at

k

somewhat

dubiety

ft

the very influences that were brought jCoustablc Jerry Dill,
to bear ! At all events, tbe prcseutj FAYETTE,

movement upon an entirely Justice of Peace James Cav--

ber the legislature. amenable Michael Yoder,
Wayne Pike counties, kindly religious The Phi- - ' Aaron II

others there to 'correct than

the ?
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Christian

the

the
different theory. Iu place of lecturing
and preaching against the liquor dell j

eis, and atlotm keepers, these
pray for them, treating tbeui respect- -

fully, recognizing them possessed of j

losophy of the is certainly more

presence of woman at
places heretofore as suit-

ed fur them, al! these the pecu-

liar aud exceptional features of the
movement. Of Us permanency no
opinion can yet be formed. It is

for the present, beyond

Of

Tbe Objects or the Grange.
Tbe Washington Republic, in the fol

lowing, soma np the objects of the
:

W have been looking at the various
expressions of sentiment from the

gTei D0W 80 extensively organized iu
' country. Their objects and those

ne Republic have so much in som- -

mon that we have watched with inter
their discussions and resolutions to

see whether their organizers were going
to show an intelligent
the difficulties embarras the in
dustnes of country, aud wjetbei
they be able to apply tbe

remedial principles, or whether their
would be devoted to tbe

easy work tearing down without

building anything better for tho indi- -

vidual public welfatv.
We find the following promising res

olutions among those passed by tbe
Iowa Clinton Coun'y Grange :

To secure for ourselves social and
educational advantages; to improve
our condition as class ; ennoble
hm nd tQ reni aftrac.
tjve t0 Ull,ke ourselves better and
more successful farmers or mechanics.

Again, the Michigan Grange
an excellent purpose in the fol-

lowing :

Resolved, That we understand the ob
jeets of this organization to be

1. The bringing together in friendly
and intelligent association o.r that large
class of society, the farmers, who have
iu all tbe past lived iso-

lated, bringing with them the.r wives,
their sons, and their daughters, thereby
promoting ibe higher social culture,
with all its beueficial results.

'1. Ti et.courage the intellectual
of those connected with

itrtrnnicatiiin. ni.lv hv iHa Hisitiivinn
t ,he question, rurelv aeri

cultural, the proper of
which underlies our greatest success iu j

u,e '"""g 01 ,,,e
...... ...... , 1. i .'. mvi iiiuinueiiii 11 14 1111 leu

sociely, and also with what are oar
rights and as sovereign
citizens of free government.

ResolceJ, That in government like
ours I lie universal good requires that
there should be no uch class legisla-
tion will give to any one branch of
business or industry any undue advan-
tage or power over interests
equally important to the well-bein- g of
society, but, as fir as possible,
useful occupation and those engaged

--Cjji,, The gang iw.sed over $500,000
worth of forged bonds on the Central and
Buflalo and Erie Railroads, and were alsjut
to throw the market vast number of
fraudulent bonds of Western Union
Telegraph Comjiany when detected. Dr.
Alvah Blaisdell, notorious from

A NEW bora disease prevails in New
V rk. Tbe sy mptoms are quite marked.
Tbcy are, loss of appetite, swulleu ejes
asd swollen legs, aud great weakness.

Many bave ensued.

The women's temperance movement was
inaugurated at Lincoln, Nebraska, on the ;

18th iuat , and at oue saloon crowd was '

so great that the Boor gave wy and
persons were injured.

ver. aun tsrouufcc suu iuc with the gteat and iiiiporla it duties and
A drinking goblet of pure weigh- -

obligations devolving upon us, and grow-

ing Ol'O grammes, kettles, and mg out of Ibe relations we sustain

In clearly
not

Telegraph would not be so skeptical : j 'herein enjoy equal advantages

That number of precious objeclsj,n race of Hfe.

may have bteu discovered in the Troad, I gt,., with being
we do not wish mcment to quea- - one ril,gleaders of twnd ho oper-tio- n;

the yet undiscovered mines of ,tcd in Wall street and !sewher last snn.
buried treasure in the ancient , , with forglH oh, rrivea in
may, after twenty centuries of rapine ; SfW yrk ,.mi EngUn(1 in c,ilrge of
and devastation, be innumerable ; but v(e duUctive ,nd iKild iu .,
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SPtilSti ELECTIONS.

MIFKLINToWJJ.

Judge of Elecliou W iibet MoCab-a-n.

laspectora J C Watts; J S Mar-

tin. ( bief Burgess Lacien Bank.
Town Council A II w ill, X E Little- -

field, J S Thomas, Wu. Hawk, John;
. t, .

Horning acLoo, rec.orsix a,
.u.o.ugu -- erem.au otts,

""'""'g overseers or i oor nenrv
uoshen, John llunuian. AkMsmr I

J"'1, Sulonff. Justice of the Peace

E V II Kreider. Conatable S S ,

Wilson. Auditor I. E Atkinson.
(

FtRMANAUU. ;

Justice of the Peace Joshna Prf--

fen berger, jnupe ot .icetioD r.n
Dunn. James Slarley,...... . . i. ,1- -

Abraham iMoist. Assessor niiaui
j

Christy. Supervisors llliaru I '":
Daniel S.eber. School Director

. , . . , (

Ules, W ill Ieople, Johu U raeKQ- -
,

f r ... Lr i. flr...berger. l f rirsfrtr I IU A t"UJt- -

hArffPP IIt-tr- AUUIlOr J UIII1

AUen. Township I lerk John

&toner.
WALKER.

Judre Davis Kauffman. Inspec- -

tors Jos Dvsmcer. Henry Ilartman. '

School Director In.li Tttnn Daniel... . .
loss. Supervi?ort .ui-ti- ai oieoer,

U IV.un.uan. I Worsrs Daniel i

Anker, Solomon Moiibeck. Assessor

M R Bashoar. Auditor C W liook.

cny. Judge Jos 1" Smith. Inspec-- I

tors Gaviuan, Sam'l D Watts.

Overseers Reuben Leonard, Siu'on

Amy. School Directors Maurice Leo--

oard, John D Leister. Supervisor

Constable John Caveny.

I'ELAWAUE.

Judge W II Toomey. Inspector-J- os
Hrauthoflvr. Assessor J Harley.

Overseei John L Aukir. School Di-

rectors Isaac Pile, Uriah Shuman.

Supervisors J Hoops, W N Brock

hart. Auditor Philip Ilarlty. Con-

stable J M Stutts. Township Clerk

J M Stutts.
THOMPSOSTOtVN.

Judge Joseph Feebrer. Inspec-

tors S M Kepler, Nathan Keely.
School Directors Elihu Benuer, P L

Green leaf. Assessor John Dauglr
erty. Chief Burgess J S Lukens.

Overseers Jos Wetiler, Israel N ett-le- r.

Auditor J P Wickersham. Con-

stable Noah Cameron. Town Coun-

cil J G Haltemao, P L Greeuleaf
Israel Tennis, James Vines, Jad

W ilson.

MONROE.

Judce Thomas Watts. Inspectors
W D Shellenbetger, John Amy.

Justice John McConuell. Constable

Ephrairu Graybill. Supervisors --

Abram Benuer, Samuel Kuuibaugh.
Overseers John Watts, Peter Wise

Auditor II G Shellenberger. School

Directors W G Winey, Michael Kuiu-fel- t.

Assessor Daniel Amy.
GREENWOOD.

Judge Lewis Cargiil. Inspectors
A 6 Bostwiek, 11 r Welders. Super

visors J Dimm, John Glatfelter.
Scbool Directors J T Dimm. Geo L
Baruer. Assessor D li I ox. Over
ccers,Harr son Mil nium, Millard Wood- - j

ward. Auditor B G Wickersham.

Constable John II Patterson.
SfSQIEHAXXA.

Justice of the Peace Levi Light.
Constable N A Uay. Judge Jos
Karstetter. Inspectors D R 1 U

John Haines. Supervisors D D

Bobner, W 1 Sebnpp. Overseers-Da- vid

Fisher, Able Shaffer. Scbool

Directors Daniel Knouse, Geo Kling-er- .

Assessor Eli Crawford. Audi
tor Henry Beale.

The returns for the west side of the
river will be published next week.

SHORT ITEMS.

There are nearly 20,00f Germans in "ew

fork city.

The wing of a bee makes 4U0 vibrations
ii a minute.

Mrs. Harriet Smith, in Wisconsin, tracked
and shot :be biggest bear of the season,

pttsti.wn baa a worn tn resident who has
never been more than ona square from her
home for the last twenty years.

Rev. William Eyer, of Catawissa, fell and

was trampled by a horse on tbe 6tb inst.,
and died from his injuries on Sunday, ihe
8th inst.

The Ohio State Grange on the 18lh inst.
passed resolutions indorsing aud pledging
support to the women's temperance move-

ment.
An f igliteen-mooth- a oid child in Norris-tow- n

swallowed a aha two inches and
a half long, two necks ago, and suffers
much io consequence.

IL-n- rv Smith, a gravel roofer, died in

Williamsport ol hydrophophia on the 15th

inst. He was bitten by a rabid dog six

months ago, in Elizabeth, N. J.

A bit of red pepper, ths size of your Au-

ger end, dropped into boiling meat or
will kill all unpleasant odor. Re-

member this when boiling cabbage.

A Carbondalc belle dropped her wire sym-

metry in crossing a muddv street, and a
gallant Irishman handed it to her with the
remark, "Madam, here's your muzzle."

Berks county, Pa., one of the greatest
Democratic strongholds of the country, 'has

just allowed a colored aian to sit as a jury
man iu its courts for the first time.

Profanity never did any man tbe least
good. No luan is richer or happier, or
wiser for it. It commends no one to soci-

ety; it is disgnsting to the refined, and
abominable to the good.

Attempts have been made to burn the
Primitive, Methodist, Wesleyan, Centena-
ry and St. Andrews churches at Ontario,
Canada. The St. Andrew fared the worst,
being almost totally destroyed.

An analysis of the mortar of the great
P5niid shows tbat over ninety per cent.
euns181 U',D,' ' ' e remainder
bei" ,bout di"d between car- -

t"te of lime and carbonate of magnesia.

Tbe famine hi India ia increasing, and it
Is estimated tbat 150,01)0 natites are already
severely distressed.

A young lady was playing with peculiar
brilliancy of touch. A bystander bachelor
eiclaiutLtl, "I'd give the work! for those
finger. ! ..Pe,baps you might get the ,

u:,nu u'' lUD uuug
j

lady 'a mamma

of the BJtimwe Mr,
Ge. of Ke. j

tUt.kv, BOW neju.,v Binely years of age, i.
niore active Ihtn must men l nity year.
Ue wain hia own brown nair, aluioat uu--i

''"f"1 "i,n 6T, h rosebud iu bis
buttonnnle.

1 tierc are lour nn! ol team Hauling,
'

timb.-- r on tbe I'enlield road, says the Hear- -
field Ama'a Joarw, a:d if a person

'i" e" "6 - - i " j- -
11 e u "''f .

sure oi uatll.llir oil to one smic a..u naitiiie ;

for that four miles of teams to pass. They
majje two trips d,v, rendering travel un--

well a, decidW incotiveni, nt. i

Samuel UIui, of St Joac-p- county, Mich- -
: . ... ..... c...... : .R iu..e n w ihi ' hit oii; in i iov-f-

on a life seidence, lor the uinnler of one
and it ha. jnst bn-- discovered

that he is innocent. Mr. I Im is now sev- -

enfv xem M ,nd .. h ;

!.... i. fc..t,
iiu..v that he will care whether he is shown

to be innocent or not. The law has done
' worst so far as he is concerned, and re- -

mralion.unhanoiiv.iaimoos.ible. I..... . .iTITo1 urre " re "M,r " l borough Patterson,

the southern part ol South America and
southern part ol Africa ; misiule in the

....1..11.C.. o. r n uj. u.
nioon.May 1; hitisiliH in Ihe L'nited States i

An anpular eclipse of the sun, October 10;
visible in Europe, western Asia and eastern J

Africa ; invisible in the t'nited States. A

total eclipse of the moon, October 25; vis- -

and

...i..

ible in the United States; in New England trad.ng under the of Laird
Bell, is this mutual con- -

it will commence two minutes before one j,,,,,, tile mW
o'clock A. M., and end ten minutes before wln ,,l,,e n,j aettW their accounts e:

2:15 A. will be total. Be- - fore tin? rlrst dav of March, 1874, at which

sides these, there will be a transit of Venns
across the sun's disc, r'ecember 8 ; visible
on the Pacific Ocean, Asia and a part of
Euro; invisible in the United States.
This event will attract the special attention
of astronomers, who will be enabled by it to
measure accurately the distance of the
earth from the sun.

Sew tulvertiHement.

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches, (itlice at Ihe old comer ol Third
and Orange streets, Millliutown, 1'a.

Nov. 12, 1873-o- iu

NttV V03K OaV-BOO- K

A Democratic Weekly. Established 1850.
supports H.7r Supremacy, political and

social. Terms, $2 per year. To clubs,
:ine copies lor $S. Sp viiin-- n copies free.
Address DAY-BOO- New York City.

"WOOD'S
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE.

The Best Dollar XontbJy.

a day made bv can- -

IO tlO vassing for this
magazine now in its 11th volume with
Chromo,

TIJE Y0SIM1TE VALLEY,
14x20 inches, in 17 Oil Colors.
Magazine, one year, with Mounted

Chromo, $2 fO
Magazine, one year, with Unmounted

Chromo, 1 oO
Magazine, alone, one year, 1 0l

Examine our Clubbing and Premium Lists.
Two First-clas- s Perilica!s the price

of one. We solicit F.xtienem'ed Cjnraa- -
sent aud others to send at otce lor terms
ana specimen Magazine. A'Mress

S. E. SPUTES. Publisher,
41 Park Row.N. Y.City,or Xewhurgh.X.Y.

EXTERMINATORS
And Insert Powder.

For Kats, Mice, Hoaches, Ants, Bxn-ai'G- s,

Moths,
J. F. 1IKNRT, CURBAN A. CO., N. T.,

Sole Agents.

"EAT TO LIVE
Write to F. E. Sm th ii. Co., Atlantic

Mills, Brooklvn, N. V.. muniitacturer of j

the Crushed li Me Wheat, for
lor their J am. hlet (sent tree) on Food),
witu important ex racis 1.01.1 likbio. jo.is- -
sox and other scientists. Ruad it and save
your Iieal tit and money.

$250t000 FOR$T0v
Fourth Grand Gift Concert

roa the sKriT or thk
PUBLIC LIBRARY of KENTUCKY

On March 31t, next- -

60 000 TICKETS. 12,000 GIFTS

LIST OF GIFTS:
One Orand Cash Gilt $250,000
One Grand Cash Gilt lOO.OOo

Grand Cash Gilt 50.000
Grand Cash Gili 25,000
Grand Cash Gilt 1700
10 Cash Gilts $10,0tsj each ...
30 Cash Gilts 5,000 each... 150,INMI
50 Cash Gilts 1,000 each... 60.C00
W) Cash il ts .50 each . . . 40,000

100 Cash Gilts 400 each... 40,0K)
150 Cash Gilts :;00 each... 45,000
250 Cash Gilts 20Oeach... 60.ISI0
825 Cah Gifts 100 each... 82,500

11,000 Cash Gilts 60 each... 550,000

Total, 12.0W GifU, all Cash,
amounting to $1,500,000

ET. e concert and distribution ol gifts
will positively and uneqniroealli take place
ou the day aotr fixed. hi ther all the tickets
are sold or not, and tbe 12,000 gilts all paid
in proportion to the number ol tickets sold.

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole tickets, $50 ; Halves, $25; Tenths,

or each coupon, $5; Eleven whole tickets
lor $5141. Send lor circular.

The time for the drawing is near at hand,
and persons intending to purchase tickets
have no time to lose.

TIIOS- - E- - BRAMLETTE,
Agent Public Library Ky.,and Manager Gift

Concert, Public Library Building, Louis-
ville, Ky., or

TIIOS. II. II TS 4k, CO ,

Eastern Agents,
609 Bboadwat. Xaw Vobk.

8-- 3 to 820 P" d"--
v ' AgenU wanted !

All classes of working people,
of either sex, young or old, make more
money at work lor ns in their spare mo-
ments, or all Ihe time, than at anything
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stix-so- x

A. Co., Portland, Maine.

THE KB EAT D1SC0TEKY OF THE AGE.

PROF. D. MEEKER'S

PALLESS OPIIM CURE
Cures without pain or inconvenience to
business. It is a tonic alterative and ner-
vous sedative. It restores the broken-dow- n

nervous system ; gives energy and
strength ; cures without paiu or Buttering to
Ibe patient.

Send lor paper on Opium-eatin- P. O.
Box 475. Das. D. fc L. MEEKER,

Indiana.

Sew Advertisement.

UpSTCHOMANCY, ha SOI L CHARM- - j T
IXG." How til her hi may fasci- -

Dale and gain the Jove and atfcetmna of any
persons they c boose, instantlv. This aim
pie mental acquirement all may possess,

, E?VIIuin .w, 1re,tl,
"l'?1'" A.r7,r.oTsold. T. ,

Ushers, Philadelphia.

rjpujj COia WEX E
for tgvIlt, ige gn.rnteed. E.

tcke atamp tur circular. K.
st . 1.

'to ftOO in Wall Street ollen
lea. Is lu a tort line. No risk.

--- pauin.et mr atamp. .

VaLESTisa T. auautii k Co., Bankers
J 1

;

"jTTOTlCEi hereby given that tbe C '

. , i ' ..
I V'",f """" lsT4. CONTRA.

Solomon Bcuuer and Christian Benner, ,,1IBT"
H Commissioners' orders lilted, 9:1 Vi-- O.'trading under the firm name of Solomon

"r.!! !!:!';;

tlr.n name .

dav dissolved hv
A , ftrni

cai
at M. it

It

for

&.c.

!

st

One
One
One

100,000

G i

I

pill tliiu t4rritKC. l iiuia i humi
v mutual consent. AH proum knowing '

tf.........K t.f..i.t.M tr, . Ht-.- ..lH h..t- " " " i

having cl .inis against the same, will please
i . ... - jm .

,Ull B .Iiner mhJ wi M CAy on Ihe
above business at the old stand in NcAlis- -
,crvUle. SOLOMON BK.V.NErt

tIIKISTlA.MSfc. . KK.
Jan. 24, 1H74.

Admlniittratora' .otlce.
htatt of John herliu, dictated.

1l I HEKF.A5 Letters of Administration '

the estate of John Kerlin. 1 tte of
j the of deceased, hav- - '

i

!

persons imieote.. . sa.u estate re ,e.,e- -

maKe i.nmeiiiaie pavmeni, ami itioau
Iharhiir l:iiiii. will tiUiH.. liriietit tlie.il '

propt.rv autheiiticat.-- for settlement
K. L. UCSS, Jimr.

Feb. 4, 1874.

Dissolution.
rflUE iiartnershio heretofore existing be- -
X twevn W. C. Ltird and William Hell,

time all accounts remaining unsettUd will

,'.;., c. LAIRD.
WM. BELL.

February 2, 1&74.

Adm!nlMtrator,ti Xotice.
Ettatt of Martha C. Lukemt. deceattJ.

TVToriCE is hereby given that s of
JLI Administration on the estate of Ma-

ltha C. 1. 1! kens, late of Walker township,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate pay.
nient, and those having claims will please
present them duly authenticated tor settle-
ment.

W. H. LUKENS,
J Mi28-r- Jv Jidminittrator.

ortnal Scbool.
THE County Normal School v ill

Thompsoiitown, Pa., April 5, 1474.
There will be Spring aud Fall Sessions.
Special attention will lie paid to the prep-
aration of Teachers. Terms reasonable.

For particulars call 011 wr address
T. D. k. J. M. (j AKMAN.

Jan21-3i- n I'atterson, Pa

To The Public.
I Ti meeting of the Board ot Ccunty

J.JL. coniniissioners, nciO tne imn uay 01 .

January, 1874, and il being represented to ;

Ihe Board that tears are entertained bv the
citizens of the countv that the Countv Com- - '

n.issioners may be induced to sell Comity
Bonds at a discount, fee , the following
resolution was unanimously adopted :

Remlctd, That !t is not intended by the
Board of Comity Commissioners that auv
o; :!:c said Bonds shall bi sold lor a sum
less thau what the Bonds call fur on their
lace, or, in outer wsirus, at .i uiscouut '

WM. VAX SWEKINGEX,
DAVID B DIMM,
A. A. CKt'ZILK,

County Commiiuntra.
Attest:

Janes DkK.x, Clerk.
Jan. 21, 1S74-- 3"

PUBUC NOTICE
IS HEREBY UIVEN, That, in order to

rai.ve money to aid in the cnust'Uction of a
new Court House in MitDintown, the under-
signed, Commissioners ol the county of
Juniata, have issued and are uow prepared
to sell, at their oilice in MiRlintown,

The Bonds of the County,
of such denominations as may be desired
not less than Kilty Dollars ilh coupons
attached, at the rate of six per centum in-

terest, to bj paid annually, riaid Bonds to
be piiyahle in one, two, or more years, not
exceeding eight.

Tbeso Bonds are issued under the provi-
sions of the Act of Assembly of the 'Jill of
A,,ri, ,,,,1 will be a sale aud desira
bk. jllV0!lll,CIlt exrnil)t fru,u uxation lOrall
local and uiuuiciKtl purposes.

WM. VAX SWERINGEX,
DAVID B. DIMM,
A. A. CKOZIER,

C'f mm. uioarrt.
Attest:

Jahks Dies, Clerk.
Comm'ssioners' Othe, Mifflin- - )

town, Nov. 7, 1873.

jEW FI RMTUKE JsTORE.

The unJer.tig'ie l would inform Ihe public
that he has opened a

Fl'RXITl'RE STORE
In the oorough ol Patterson, where hv has

lor sale
KILB0UR.V & GATES'

BEDROOM SETS,
Wtiluut Bedroom Sets,

ALL STYLES OF BEDSTEADS,
Sofas, Locsges,

Extension Tables,
MARBLE TOP BUREAUS,

MARBLE TOP STANDS,
Sofa, Cane-se- at and Common

Chairs, Wash Stands,
Also, a Large Lot of Carpets.

As I run a car to Philadelphia weekly I
am prepared to till all orders for furniture,
carpets, 4tc., in person.

f. r. eohm.
Oct 22, 1873-- tf

jEW BOOK 4k SHOE STORE

MAIN STREET, MIFFLIXTOWX,

Nearly opposite Doty, Parker k Co.'s Bank.

The undersigned would resoectfullv an
nounce to the public that ht has removed
his Boot and Shoe Store to the boil ling on
Main street, nearly opposite Doty, Parker
It Co.'s Bauk, ahere lie keeits on hand a
large and well selected stock of
KEADV-MAD- E WORK, for

MtS, WOMEN and CHILDREN.
ne is also prepared to manufacture, of

the best material, all kinds of
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS

for geuts, ladies and children.

all woax wabbaxted.
Give me a call, for I feel confident that I

can furnish yen with any kind of work you
may desire.

(Repairing done neatly and at reason-
able rates.

Juua 8, 1873 JOHN NORTH.

IOB PRINTING OF EVERT KIND
' done at this office.

awafiaOMiakVMM
Sew Aflcertinementa- -

ECEIPT5 AND EXPENDITURES OF
A, the County ot Juniata frmn the 1st
day ol January, 1871. np to the Slst day of
December, Si3, inclusive I

1ST4- - W. C. 1A1KD, Tr'rrr. Dr.
To balance due county but settle

nient 641S 27
Amount --4 atate and countv tax

outstanding Jatuanr 6, 1H73... 9311 21

Amount of ni!it.a tax outstanding
J.nuiry 6, I7i ..... 638 35

Amount f state and county tax
levied for 11.7.1 ; 19033 51

Amount of militia tax leried lor
1873 45150

Amount received for verdict tees
lor ltJM 81 00

Amount r ceived from Militia and !

Ai.tj.i.... 6 00
lAnioii.it received from Matthew

I..iigherty, xx cltecto I. ..... 2 88
50 HO

Total. .$35,049 7 5

' " I!'3 933 64
Trt-irur- ei ' one Ml por ont. oa- ' '

tatK asscssineiits 933
Five pi cent, allowed collectors

for Ihe ye.tr W3 1101 67
Ten percent, allowed tax payers

for the 1?7 1429 86
Exonerations allowed collectors

ou St tte and tax 46 64
Exonerations allowed collectors

on militia tax 193 73
Outstanding Stale and county

Taxes January t , 11 C121 84
Outstanding militia taxes January

7, 174 474 50
Vouchers li..etl tron, county su--

ivri.itendent 1H73 , 120 66
VolK.hr liltct, ,,, ....mu btnl

lii.l a ....... 1237 00
Treasurer's per cent, ou illllllia

vinicliers 61 85
Tieasun"r's jieixentase 67a
Bala.Ke in Treasurer 'a baud 610 11

Tutsi .. ...Sto, 4'J 75

To balance brought down $ 010 11

Amount remaining in h.tuds ol
D. Watts 244 45

JOSEPH AKD, Sheriff. Dr.
Jo Mmt of rttd fees received .$ 281 00

COXTR.V. Cr.
Bv cash ree'd from I. D. Wallis..$ 84 00
Balance aiill io bands of Sheritf... 2'0 00

Total.. S 4I0

ST.1TEMIC.T OF OCTSTjI SDtSO
sT.ITK .ISO COUSTY T.1XES ia the
handt of the tecerat Collector t January
1st, 1884 :

Collector: I. CittricU. Tax.

William Cox... 1868 (reenwood '$ 59 61
Henry llersh.. ln70Millord.... 301 32
John Kenawell 1870 Favette 4 37
J Mc Willi ims. 1871 rk-al-e 213 0".
Lewis Cars ill.. 1871 (ireen wotnl 52 78
F. Milligtn.... 1871 Tnscarora . 24 72
Thomas Watts 1871 Monme.... 1 20
Wm. S. tiles.. . 1872 Fertnrnagh. 22 31
Jacob Eichman. 1872 Fayette....' 2'2 8!t
John Mc rnnell 1872 Monroe....! 64 39
Lewis Cargill... 1872 Greenwood 110 29
John Etka 172 Miltlintown I is5 I

It. W. Jacobs .. 1872 Perryaville 119 72
Jos.-p- B- - li 1872 Lack 185 3o
K. F. Crozier... 1872 Beale 1.M 9

Absalom'Kice.. 174 l.x!k 870 V

" Lmj. 187:5 Tuacarora . 586 37
a. ruzerau... tidspiuce 11111 250 V2
B. F. Cozier .. 187;l Be.tle. S8l 0.
Benj. Siiuimell. 1873 Perrysville.i 69 76
Joseph Kerlin.. I87:j Patterson.. ' 216 59
David Kilmer... 173 Turliett . ..: 14.1 8tj
David Partner.. 17S Miltord ..' ...
Jesse Howe ... 187- - Mitllinton n ' "H5 '"l

L. Schrader.... 187:1 Fermanagh :it

David Fowls if .i Walker. .. Sli- - , ,
'ah. l.ei.t 18; 3 Favette....' TSR h i

'
speict' 1873 Delaware ..' ' 0

Israel Wetzler. 1873 riioiupst'ii '4 31
i

Jesse Reed ... 1873 lireen wood I

Jos. .Nciinoisj. 1873 Monroe . ..! ltJO
G. W. Lyler.. 1873 Susquchaua 14 '1 Krt

Total .. $6121 84

ST.1TEMEXT Of OUTST.1SDIXG
Ml LIT 1.1 TJXES iu tkt kandi of the
several Litlitclcrs, January lit, ISi 4:

j

Collectors. Yr. Districts. Tax.

William Cox.... 1868 Greenwood . $ 3 00
J. Mc William.. 187. Beale 20 00
Absal--m Rice.. Lark 1 01

S. F. Ludwick.. 1873 Tuscan. ra .j 84 50
J. Fitzgerald... 1873 Spruce Hill 7.5 50
B. F. Crozier... 1873 beale j 35 tai
Benj. Slimmell. 1873 Perrysville.i II 50
Joseph Kerlin.. 1873 Pattorson..' 4 50
David Kilmer... 1873 Turhett ... .j 17 00
David Pastner.. 1873 Mihord .... 21 50
Jesse Howe.... 173 Miltlintown.' 25 5o
L Sv hrader .... 1873 Fermanagh.! 2S tS
Oavitt Fowls ... 1 87 Walker .... 48 50
,b. Leister.... 1873 Fayette....; S8 00
Jacob Speice .. 1873 Delaware ,.i 28 00
Israel W etzler.. 1873 Thotiii-rt'- n 8 50
Jesse Reed 1873 Greenwood.; 14 00
Jos. Neiiuond.. 1873 Monroe S4 W

G. W. l.y ter... ,1873 s ustiieh'ua 3150

Total . .$ 474 50

AU of hich is respectfully submitted.
E. J. X ANGLE,
COKNEI.ICS BARTLEY,
JOliX FITZGERALD,

County Jluditors.
Coum-sioxxa- s' tirrice,

Millliutown, January 7, 1874.

OF ORDERS DR.1 H A
by Ihe Commissioners of the County of Ju-
niata, on the Treasurer thereof, from the
1st day of Janumy, 1873, to the 'Ust day
of December, 1873, inelusiee:

.Visctllaneous.
D. P. Sntoufl 4t Co., and others,

coal and lumber ...$152 52
Jonathan McCoy, attending public

grounds 30 00
D. P. Suloutfand others, lor hauling

lor bridges 20 05
John Yeakly and others, merchan-

dise 42 79
Wm 11. Noble, making titiuiu for

use ofbridres 12 001
George W. Jacobs, agricultural so-

ciety 100 00
Ellis, Watts and others, lor rej airs,

kc 31 88
John M'.N oily, cleaning court house,

privy, tc 62 75
Alexander Speddy, 3 50
John A. Weir, lor State Lunatic

Hospital 161 65
Simon L lsb, for boards to pile bricks

on 10 00

Total... $W0 14

Jury Commissioners.
Jos. Rolbrock, jury commissioner.. $ !7 50
S. B Loudon, jury commissioner.. 17 50
James Deen, clerk 17 50

Totil 52 50

Justices' and Constables' Fees in Com- -
snontvealth Cases.

; John Uuzxard, T. J. Conner and
others $111 32

Commowcealth Witnesses.
John Keisengrr and others ..$121 22

Coroners' and Justices' Inquisitions.
Jos. Middagn and others, inquests

on dead bodies.... $11172

Court and Jurors' Pay
Lewis Biirchfleld k. others, jurors $2473 26
O. W . Hamlin It others, tip staves. 108 21
Alexander Sptddy, court cryer. ... n9 00
Jacob W ill, board ing a jury 22 00

Total $2672 47

Bridge Viewers.
James A. Criswell and others $ 7 73

Assessors.
Aaron Leidr and others, assessors. .$185 Of)

Sew Advrrtitmmts- -

I

ConttabUU Retr
Robert Pollock and others const-We- i.

.$225 6$

H'lJaf Caf, ft md Mink Snip.
Harrison Barner and other. .$1'J8 70

Road Damage.
Matthew Dougherty aud others., .$363 00

Wfterm Pmltuiutrm.
For keeping convicts .$H7 12

County Prison.
Ard. for keepnig Tagranrs.flOSl 10

Bunka Jlamiin, lor
prison. ,i 17

Alexander Ellirf. Ir repair to jail.. 3 00
Jowph A-- d, lot taking prisoners to

Inileutiarv 52 00
D. M. Crawlonl, iuettic.il alteudamre

2 fon prisoners
Joseph Arl, for Ustrding

and serving j'iry notices......... 215 50

Total $1363 05

.Vetr BuilJinn for Cotinlf OjictS and
.Material for Court Huust.

J. B. M. Todd, for brick for new
court h nse $"100 w

lletrk k at Kleisher, lor lumber lor
new court house ....I jOO 00

Joseph Wat is, lor piling brick for
new court bouse................ 36 00

D. P Suloutfand others, lor lum-

ber, stone, carpenter work and
masonry for Be building lor es

743 24

Total $5379 24

County Print in.
Bnnsall t Jackman, printing $'i0 25
Allison h. Wilson, printing 329 00 j

Total $709 2i j

Stationery anil Dockets.

David Walts and others, stationery 48 54
Wm. Mann, lor dockets for ry

ollice.... ......
Wm. Mann, for stationerv, tue 41 77 j

Kay A. Brother, for Bright ley 'a di-

gest. .. 13 50
j

Wm. Mann, for dockets lor Regis-
ter and Recorders ottice 41 00;

W. L. I'utter, for blank regialer lor 7iAssessors.. ................. 14

. Total - $173 82:
OU Bridget.

Wm. Hench and others, for repair j

at Gronmger's bridge.... $757 54
G. W. Smith and others, lor repairs

at Deliware bridge 102 52 i

Abraham Kobrer and others, for re--
pairs to Drolesbtugh'a bridge. ... 23 48 j

Jacob n atts, lor oalance on new
hri.tee at Brown's mill 20 00 '

Wm. Ileueh and others, for repairs
at Port Koval bridge... 464 85

Joseph 1. Watts, tor rejuira to Ba-
sin bridire 35 oO

Joseph Pomeroy, tor repairs to I

bridge at Pomeroy 's mill 20 54 I

Jacob Watts, lor repairs to bridge
at Castle's fording...... 3200

Hugh Palm, for repairs to McCoys-vii-li
bridge . 1 50

M. C. Farra and others, for r pairs I

Io bridge at Cross Koads 108 40
Wm Ileueh and others, lor

,0 bridge a. Ilawn'a mil.....?... 227 44
'

Henry Hersh, lor repairs to bridge !

at Kobinsoit's mill n. .y.
James G. Kennedy, lor overseeing j

bridges... 6
Jacob Spiece and oilier, for repairs

to iyiicauinus Driuge.... 31 26
vt m. iiencn ami outers, tor repairs

to Locust Grove bridge 28 85

Total an US

Vtir Bridget.
King Irn Bridge and Manufacturing

I n , tor bride at Thmpsiitown$775 00
J. E Jamison and others, lor stone

work at bridge at Thompsoutown 240 S3
King iron Bridge and Manulactu

t;"" ror i'vlK "XVT Lo!' reea,
near Musser's mill ............. o.fi itn

Henry .luloiitr Jc Co,, lor sU;ne work
' ", w uri1'te WVCT L"81 Creek,

UKJir M,,"r' -- ,J73 78
'"s Iron Briilge and M.inulacluriug
Co., lor bridge over Willow run,

Arb":t,,-- ' 1002 40
- 'r"',ur'' l'"r atone work lor
bridge over Willow run, near Ar- -
bnckl?'s 664 49

Wm. Hench, lor plan and specifica
tions lor Vt lllow run bridge. 14 00

Total t $5720 IO

Commissioneri1 Office and Court House.
Wm. I'lsh, Commissioner $180 00
W m. VanS werinen. Commissioner 51
Dav.d B. Dimm, Con uussioner.... 177 00
James Deen, clerk to Commission-

ers 600 00
J. A. Christy, counsel..... 5MHi

Total. $1157 50
Public Offices.

R. McMeer, District Attorney's fees $76 77
K E. Mt Meeiex-ProtbonoUry..- .. 15 00
J. A. Christy, Auditor to examine

dockets ia no
I. I). Walti- -, Prothonotarr's tees.. 151 20
I. D. Wallis, lor transcribing docket 1C0 0O

Total $j-,- 7 9;
Election Officers.

Elihd Benner and others, for the
aereral elections held in 1873. ...$60 02

Lounry Debt.
J- - C. Watts, for buiiding oven tor

jail $19 35
F ranciscus' lUnlware Co.,for atore I

lor Grand Jurv Room 20 69
Couuty Auditors and clerk lor 1873 42 00

j

Te?l $182 04
I

Recapitulation.
Miscellaneous ...........$o30 U
Jury Commissioners u-- j 5
Justices' and Constables' lees in

Commonwealth cases Ill "2
Commonwealth witnesses 21 22
Coroners' and Justices' inquisitions 111 72
Court and Jurors' pay 2672 47
Biidge viewers........ 7 7
A ssessors.. .................... 4H6 0O
Constables' returns 225 05
Wild cat, fox and mink scalps... l'.8 70
Road damages ................. WA 00
Western peuitentiarr 147 12
County prison and S hcritTs lees. 1362 05
New building lor othces and mate-

rial lor new court bouse. ........5379 24
County printing 7o9 25
Stationary aud dockets 178 82
Old Bridges 2393 8
New bridges 5720 00
Commissioners' ottice and court

house 1157 50
Public obces ...... . .... 387 97
Election officers........ vni0o2
Couuty debt 182 04

Total.

We. the Commissioners of the county of
Juniata, in compliance Willi the law," do
publish the foregoing as a full statement of
the Receipts and Ex wild it urea of the
couuty aforesaid, lor the year 1873.

Given under our hands at the Commis-
sioners Ottice, in liirtlintown, this, the 2.1
day of Fcbruarr, A. D. 1874.

WM. VAN SWERINGEN,
DAVID B. DIMM,
A. A. CROZIER,

Attest: County Commissioners.
Jabis Dekx, Clert. Feb. 4, lt74 4w

Executor's .tice.Estate of Samuel Stint, deceased.
VtniEREAS Letters Testamentary onf the estate of Samuel Stine, Sr., late
of Fermanagh township, deceased, bave
been granted to the undersigned, all persona
indebted lo the said estate ant requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent will make known the same with-
out delay to

HENRY M. STIXE,
alifliintown, Juniata Co., Pa

SAMUEL STINK, Jr.,
Roland, Centre Co., Pa.,

Executors.
Or to William Given, Attorney in tact for
Samuel Stine, Jr. jan!4, 7.

A fine asaoitment of cloths, cassimcrea,vesting, Ac, aiwrys on band and fur sale
7 K B. LOl'DOX.

22
.Iisnllanton$.

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Peruvian Syrvn, n Protect-
ed Solution of the Prvtoj-Ul-e of
Iron, ia to combined s to havo
the character of an aliment. sj

easily eligenteel ami assimilated
with the blooil as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
tf Sature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousamt ills, 'simply
b'l Toning up,Invigoratintj and
Vitalizing the Sijstem. The en'
riched and vitalized blootl per-
meate every part of the boelij,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out tnorbiel secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the iron-tlcrf- ul

success of this remedy n
curing Ltyspcpsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Jiar
rbPts, Boils, NcnOHS Affections,
Chill; anl Fevers, Humors,
Iass of Constitutional Vigor
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
ant I all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by etebility or a lute
state of the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and nei0
life into all parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thonsanets have been changed
by the use of this remedy, front
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; a inI
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass

Pamphlets Free.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietor,,

Xo. 1 Nlhoa Place, Rostotl.
Sold bv Siccciiti gcsesalLV;

PHOTOGRAPH CALLERi.

Bridire Strrrt, MifBintown, Pa.

JF ,,ES?
?" h? mnt ?',D. 'T,R.PII

01 i.ii'iuse.vea or uieir iritmis or unit
a call, and be convinced that this is tho

00'uUce to8'
GOOD PICTt RE.

Having prepared himself with the BSST
INSTRUMENTS in the market, and

all the

L.1TFSI' IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First -- Class Photograph Gallery-h- e

invites all his friends and Ihe public gen-
erally to favor him ui'h Ihcir patronage,
ami they will be with any-
thing in the line ol Photography.

Pictures taken Irom Card to Life Size,
and Painted, if lies. red, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Ambrotypc or Ihisuerreotrpcs als"

copied and enlarged, and painted if desired
A good selection of FitAMES kept nu

bantl at all times, and cheacr than ever.
Solid Walnut Frames.
Gill Primes,
Iti.itatioti Walnut Fr.imvs,
Im tation R cwo,id Frames,
Rustic Frames.
Cabinet Imperii! Frames,
Picture Nails, Screw-eyes- , Cord and Tas-

sel, 4tc.
JOSEPH HESS.

MifilintowD, Jan 7,187 4.

1776Z 187(5
AMERICAN CrTEXN I A la

id:

JEROME HETRICK,
AT TIIE CANAL STORE, MEXICO,
Keeps constantly 011 hand and for sale at it
small profit, a well selected assortment ol

DRY GOODS
GUOCEIIIES,

VdiVn.NJH A lit,.
WOOD & WILLOWWARE... ... . . . !

1" loll, tJALi, 1 LASTER.
Also, FLOUR and all kinds ol PROVISION
alMl M,LL 'EED.

Tuts SDli-t- a . r nHaw pan. lor country ITixluce
and all kn.ds of GRAIN, particularly for
choice lots of wheat.

Mexieo, Pa., May 6, l873-6i-

H. C. ORTII,
310 MARKET STREET.

HARRIS JII Hi;, PA.,
1EALCR IM

piANOS 4k lABINET QRGANS,
And all kinds of Musical Instmments.

SHEET MUSIC.
This house buys for cash;

never gave a note, and is, there-for- e,

enabled to offer induce-
ments to its patrons. Employs
no agents, and gives all agents
commissions to its customers
direct.

CIRCULARS SEXT FREE.
fP 3, 1 873-- 1 y.

"GREAT REDUCTION
ix Tne

PRICES OF TEETH !

Fall Upper r Uwer Sett as Lw m .

No teeth allowed to leave the office un-
less the patient is satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Dental wo-- k done for persona without

them leaving their homes, if desired.
Toothache stopped in live minntes with-

out extractinir the Uioth, at the Dental Of-
fice of U. L. Df.BR, established in Mifflin-tow- n

in i860.
G. 1 DERH.

Jan 54. tSTS.) Pract:liCSI Dentist.


